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SO DO OUR PRICES
in Dttf ENTIRE LIKE OF WAH-feobri- sf ftVfp dK

if 1 ABSOLUTELY
Colored Lawns,f

Fancy Cream Cheese, Fancy Elgin Butter, Portsmout2 Corned
Mullets, Fresh Canned Good3.

Heinz's Sweet Mixed and Cucumber Pickles and Baked
Beans.

Tomato Catsup and Worcestershire Sauce, Imported and
mestic Sardines. Whole Cod Fish.

Organdies, Dimities
Dotted Swiss,

Anjlhing in Groceries yon

Tbone Ol.
HAGKBURw

7-- POLLOCK:STREET.
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SELLING OUT IT COST
-- JIKST RM livril A NKWSv j

ALSO EXTRA

MARKET

may want.

Wholesale
aS Retail
Orocer,

71 Itrcsfl Ht.

Phone 137.

HUBBEKS

Don't forget! we

AT, C08T.
f

.

Figures and Welts. JW:

SUPPLY OF I AMD 2 QT.
, ; '

FOR SAME.

have a fresh lot of

T

coming jSeagon. We rprej
oalltv we'aregniiif

one can easily look it over.

bl
ii iw

II! 10 DM
We will sell ALL SUMMER GOODS POSITIVELY AT
COST and UNDER.

The following list will show what we have to close out:

All Ladies, Misses and Cliildrens Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and all other Summer Dress Goods, Laces, Embroider-

ies, Silks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
and Shoes.

if
If you can use any of the above goods CALL EARLY

Monday, Augest 5th, and we will make your heart glad with
our low prices, Respectfully,

I J. BAXTER.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you wan't Gowl CofTce try our "Morning Glory" brands

tliey can't bfleat, in fitct wo aro headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line. ,

Give us a call and we will sate you money.

Yours for business,

Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

CW. Broad dk 0aneoclt! Sim

The Atatloi o Railway Asscst- -
.

f meats Has Stirred TWngsJp.
1 SKI ' riMU
4 ' ,
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XelloA. I Flwt Bl Cam .

; - late i ' lateraalj;. 1it- - :

; Bepotttrtliaoif'',,
n't Ca8e".iTl- - Text ,

IUI.US&; Bopt.J 4TIitf tlk" tmong
railwiy people pnbUc"offlcll to-d-y

ws largely, ibont tbe .etUmpt lo
hT Ihe nllway property n the State
eiteeied UiH fearihe M ;en-know- n

it.wts;ii4ei Ij legiilitwe'fiM ti
concerned that there hotud be no,

lment nnttt oreere, Ae$ee&4, WM

Associate Justice Clark who la a speech

before the State Bar Association .made
the statement that the value of the rati
way property .In th State was 1150,--

000,000. --Zt !..'.!
iiue papers, in mm ppuvauvn iui uiv

mkndamus tbe Corporation
CommiBsIoBf, were to dsy.wrved" upoa
Commissioners. Abbott f Sod,'. ItpgW.
Yesterday they were served oa Chair-

man koNelll, The latter late last night

ton eonnty,- - who iaade the complaint,

thSt he does not understand that Section
50 of the Hacblnery Act requires or

oootemplsles a; separate , asseaament ,M
of the tangible and , inUngtbW property
kf rallwaya this yearj Tbete Is no date
meftrldned in that Section when he as
sessment shall be mads; lhe --;omausalon
must therefore ..refer ' to other ' sections
of the law to ascertain the date, end
Section 48 fifes the date st "ach dates

u teal estate Is required tp. be i assessed

for taxation."-Th- e tangible and Intangi
ble property "Of raflway"Wnl be assessed

separately in IMS, that being the date at

Which real fjrcfy (assessed, and) ih
assessment thus made wll stand until

the next date at which real property will

be jujsessed, except la so lar as It will be
modified by the annusl assessment of

rolling stock of railway companies. The

odds are the mandamus ' proceeding will

amount to nothing at all.
The BUte charters the DeSoto Lum

ber! .Company, ' of ' capital

$100,000, Emory R. Lassiter and ethers
stockholders

' It Is given the right to
construct railways but under tbe law

cannot operate these. ''

The cotton receipts lu tbta market for

theisoswn ended August. 81, , were 19,-- J

5o8,;bale,, against 18,803. the previous
season. Tbe first bale was not received

until last Monday, While in 1900 tbe
firai was reoelved August 20.

Tlie report of tbe board of Internal

Imnrovements on the' Atlantic and North
Carolina Jrtfflwiyis not yet "ready. The

tort do not meet until the lsst week

In ptember,r;!wf,,.- - ??
Tbe penitentiary reporf!wlll not be

ready unfU about the end of thts month.
Diretors athjn.P'IJerryjmdtT3. A.

Brown arl in eaarge 6f t)e report'.
. " .M?' J 1. .1 - '.. J

farnl A200 eonvfcts lit October to the
ThVee CH.B, railway.. Tae latter wanted

to obtain 800 ot a It flpuld get
'id Johnston cooaty court today, R, H,

jPatdel'TUl Wemack and W;2t Jones
made motkB ror toe removal 01 we
easej of the American Electric Telephone

y agstaet tbe WMgk Vesspnone
pany from ) Jonasiest so wsae
tf.t The Amsilcan Company i pot

in lie' "equipment for the Baleigh 'oom.
aay and the latter clalnft tt hi not tip to

contract, specyioauons. rfn American
oombaay-a- t first applied for a receiver,
but this was denied. .

A Si yeanM.whhe man named Grayy
burl wtwirougn6the peatten-llar- j,

ratteutptefi outran aTa 10 ar
old fhild;tp serve a tent jest sentenca-H- e

h iaTf-wttu-
d ao It Is said an appeal

wtu ov s saonesiini sep- -

.tencMWVVHHI
!?tau8uperiatendeii( of public

struetlett eild today; "Thera-- ar eost- -

plalsts about alltha textbook oompa-sle- si

save B. F. Johnston & Co,; that
tbavl have Aot complied with the' Jaw

and their contracts I Us esUbllslrmSot

of depositories. (Something miist be' done

about this. T The law will be rigidly en--

ask- - 'SNa i'vn1J
Ul 'J- - Li I IT 4 W J
.t.4tajre you a sense or lunness in ins re-

gion 1 your stonrsch after eating f If
so Von will be benefited by aslng Chsnv
brrlsln's Btonacb ml Liver Tablets.
TbeySlso tore belching and soar lom

sell. They egnlje Via bowrhv.pe.
PrM t8 fAt. ' Bold f F. 8 Duffy ft

Hi
( helra fslia Pork fcsnwRes st Osks

Article.;:

rla kii fsrU lasue of. (Tlie Paturday

Even lug l,ostl)oclor Kanarn, tbe aiiil-nC-

Arctic Eiplortr, will, deacrlbe the
vartoas pole aceklug "eipedlllons of tho
'year. The Isnpnrlance of ibis paper lies

In tho anlhor's .eommi'Sts, and uis
w lo h( inn m nf tlio dllTereut

parties

I A
s

1.

r.3 r:

Ctjtohosbb, L. Sept'amber 8. TheJ
uuOTnui auiuo ui pnnpriijr iur putaiu
grower hat broadened o an pxpaniive
grin,: Hot not, iloee Lbe : war of SO odd k
years aco bat thebrie of pntaioes "ontT
of tbe lot' been jo high as thle pe;

bnahelY-aadtn- alace the
oldest Inhabitant cao- remember baa tbe
crop been ao, proline and good aa to.

tnality. '

A rial! ttr the tremeadoaa potato
growing aectloa of Cntobogae, Peconic
and Sonthold, and the way that potatoes
arc belnf'earted to the tralna will open
any one's eyes. There is a constant
stream of wagons from sunrise to sunaet
all headed for tbe rarloas statlona. Cat- -

ebognfis the principal shipping point
now, and the Cutehogue farmers are
smiling and making money. Practically
eTery load1 of potatoes that goes to the
station means (85.00 for the farmer.

, It Is estimated by a far
mer that 15,000 acres qf --potatoes are
planted i.n . Rlreihead and Soothold
towns, and the farmers hate four horses
on tbe diggers and bare every man who

wsntSajob pleklog up, sorting over

and tying ttp potatoes. Tbe sorting Is

quite a farce, an the commission men are

so anxious to got the stock and get It

quick, that they are not as particular as
when potatoes are bringing only 50c per
bushel.

Bid Darling, 1013 Howard 81., Port
Huron, Mich., writes: "I hsve tried many

pills and laxatives but De Witt's Little
Early Risers sre far tbe best pills I have
ever used." They never erlpo. F. B.

Duffy.

A never failing cure for cuts, bump,
scalds, ulcers wounds and sores is De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A most

soothing snd healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept only the genuine. F
S Duffy

To the Public!
After thanks for past patronage

we desire to announce that on and

aftej September 1st, 1901, Mr. J.
J. - Hart (whom you all know) will

be found at oar office to welcome

hii many friends, having been ad

mitted to the the "Old Reliable

Firm", which will continue under

the style of

Yours Bincerely,
' M. HAHN & CO.

Accuracy

and Exactness
We do not guess about anything In

department. We use

accurate weights and measures. We

also use exact methods In compounding
the various components Into the medl:
cine as it Is when ready to take. And

then we are always precise In checking
over the prescription as a final precau

tion to see for certain Jhat everything Is

all right
la other words we are going Into

details in this wsy, just to show you

b(jw thorough we are la every part of
our prescription wot, inorougnness
teexactly the word, '

f , Our object Is lo get you to send or
btlng all yout prescriptions here- - to be
filled.; We went and invite you to do
this. ,0. D. BRADHAM, Druggist

iWqk. ptton,. Cora

and ,
Tobacco Farm forient. Con

venient fof shipping by water and

.'K
n.For; terms apply yitu:
Boi 726V; , - New Bern, N a

r

aOur:; Bicycles
have betn timed." arid everybody who
rides them saya they are' ahead of the
age. They ought to be. 1 hey are man-

ufactured in the roost artantirlo and
durahls stylo. You only want the best
and those are the only kind of wheels
we kwp.- - 4 ;':..

If your Bloycle is weak and run down
or nin-.i- stuiiition Dring ic so our ttepati
Dppnrtmmit whnre old timers are made
new.

4 x
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- 1h , 1 urn1), Jon riUNTma,
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Heavy -- bUlafitll. Cetton Opening. Ho

! I Sick Horses.; Personals. Arrested
" for AMucttoo. Wiats to See

y "" -"Caess".' -

September 4 Last' Wednesday even
ing about 4 o'eiock. one of .the heaviest
rslns for many years fell in this vicinity
and also again last Saturday evening.
People were unable . to get home as
bridges were sjloat. - n '

Cotton Is openlQg rapidly now on the
light lands. ' Picking Is going on" la
some 'places; sud tbe cotton buyers are
already oh hand ready "for the first

'bale.,
We ate glad to report that there are

no sick horses in. this neighborhood.
Those that were sick are dead and We

hear of no more staggers around. Hope
as we have no mosquitoes, it wlH not be
so fatal as In the infested territory,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grlffln of Oriental,
It. O., are visiting friends and relatives
at this plan,. ,They arrived on the Sad,
last Mondsy. ,,y

Mr. T. 8. Bender of this place has a
cow that gives six gallons of milk a day,
sad His thought by all who know her
that she could be mado ' by proper-fee- d-

lug still better. .

Mr. Ike Barrus' has also a very fine
oow that gives five gallons a day. There
are several other good milkers' here In
the :place, - -

Dr. George R, Hughes baa the best
trotter In the county. His record is

40, bat he bests all he comes lihcontact
wjth, hence, we really dont know bis
peed.- -

.Miss Clsrs Simmons of Catherine
Lakei Is visiting her brother, Mr. Kit
Simmons.

Mr. D. G. Eoonce the only carpenter
In the place, has given np his trade and
accepted a position as sawyer at ' the
new mill of E. T. and J. H. Bender &
Co. up Mill (reek. A. big and good
opening for a first class carpenter at
thlS place.

. Mrs. S. A. Hudson and son. Bamnel.

returned home last Saturday from a few
weeks' outing st the seaside In Onslow
county, very much improved in health
and spirits.

Dr. 0. 4. Bender will lesve this week
for the exposition Tt Buffalo, N. T
Niagara Falls, Montreal, Canada, and
other places in Canada.' He 4111 be
away several weeks.

Mr. Alex Barrus who has been st
Dixon on the A. C. L. Railroad as relief
sgent, spent Monday nlgbt st this place
visiting his mother. Ho left Tuesday
morblng for Bcotts Hill to take charge
of tbe owes there.

There Is not a case Of sickness of any
kind in out towa," 'Still our two doctors
are dldon4o be found at home, they
nave au nosy can ao in tne country.
There were six calls for one of them one
day this week. '

One'Joe Green a white man from One- -

low county; who has been living here
for a month or more, left this morning
before dsy, taking his wife sad a 18 year
old-gn- i tbe daughter of Mrs, Wlafield
Boot! with him up the railroad two miles
to a nag station and then lay la wail for
the freight train. But In the meantime
Mrs. Soott was on their track, a warrant
way Issued by Mr. Sam! Hudson, a J. P.
Cos the girl, and placed In constable A.
6. liae's hsnds who soon had the girl In
eustody., . v:.. ..; i

Green Was arrested by constable Frank
enkjns t Maysvllle "on the frieghttraln

orougni peci ana tsaea oeiore it. tt.
White, a J. P. oft the charge of abduc
tion, found: guRty bound over to court
undet aoQ; justified , bond, falling to
give bond was given.' la charge of the
sheriff for disposal, 'fhey were snakiag
fof Oeorgla ' f'if

Fot the benefit of ourGord Branch
friend "Guea" arOl say, that hsvo never
had) any mosquttoes.to get rid of, nor do
we ; lemember ever feeding oa musty
timothy hay.v A to Where we buy our
hay, will say that we buy some No. 1,
timothy from. Burma, ft Cray of New
Bern, also soma front ens fat maa Big
Ike at this place, Who always ass a few
carloads of No. 1. timothy. Old friend
come down to see ns and renew your ac
quaintance, and refresh your memory as
to us and oara.. We know you did not
mean to reflect upoa . us In any unkind
tanner. But would like for you to come

dowai; ano see us now in tne asy 01

.Bi as our town and oar people a--

runy tp wiimne times in most respects.

'
-- Council of Red Men. -

RALaiaiCSep't. tbe new of--

floAs of the Greet Council of Rod- - Men

were Installed here, at 'the annual aeeet-In- g

place of tbe order," these being Hill
E. King o' (talelgh, Great 8acb. m; W.
O. Laae of WUailoilon, Great genlor
Bagamore; E. T. ' Buckman of Washing,

am, Great Junior Bagamore; Walter L.

Llddell of Cbarlotta, treal Prophet; .W
B. Goodwin of Kllsabeth City, Great
Chief of Rccordt: T. ,T. Whltoom! of
Ellr.abeth City, Qroat Keeper of Warn.

pom. Disorder Has wai memoer in

the State, s gain Of 900 la a year. This
afternoon Ika Rnd Moo were given a

barbecue, and Brunswick slew at the
fair grounds.

TO CLEANSE TEE SYSTM

l.ffcctually yt gently hen costive or
(

bullous, to permanently ovuroome uan- -

nil rnnsttpatlon, to "-- '! tlio kld-- r

sanilt'ver tO S Imnltliv B:livl!V.'

v, tlirhmlLir or them.
, , .. ,.,,( fr., ,

iii ' ly t..e ("'

tHave it

PHONIC G9

We

EXPECTS NEW GOODS for the

for for it. Tuey are coming in now

a full store, and so arrangW "tta

Our stock will be. sold on SHALL

Its easy to bny on our
plan. Delightful warm
weather menus can be
constructed from our
stock. It represents the
test staple grocerie8,fruits
and vegetables. We keep
our stock of the latter fresh
and attarctive.

PJOHTS toakinqyi(
leaders, "this Fali ,ii rf nlxifl1 Mi l I J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,One of our

Ball Bearing Castors. ,

No tearing the carpet or straining in moving" he: heaviest forartute.

Bfoad St Grocer.

Thttt'
li"4...ii"".

A sdaytAtg.22uasKiii naraware-M)- .
PHONE

147. 78 Kuwta 8

- PREUlUn DAY ;

At the .Planters I Warehouse.

''Ati. ht buyers, with the

l $20 REWARD I
. - ' ' :.t J.,- ,

' I will pay tSO.PO (or tbe arreat and de-4e-ry

f Mary Wardr aboHt B 1H hlgU
weight about 14) poanda, light gtager

. e vlor, about S3 yearr, walks with head
tun (Ida to right, whe eacaped from jail
ob Mooday, Aagnitl7tb, 1801..;.' .

'. - J. W. PIDDLE, Bherltf; '

V Craven Ooaaty, Kew Pert, K. 0S'T
'ft-- itg.wmv- - ''.' ..,..'i!'?;,u'

orders lor your tobacco, and you ' cah do as
welt on this market jaanyin the State.

, Build up your home marKet Jby bringing
your tobacco, here, 11 you do not get as. much
for it as any other market, we do not -- expect
your pawonage;;' ;.. ! v'V":. . : Z

Come down to v the Premium Sale and

?f:J51p. ear

BLACKSMITfl & WHEELBIGET,

aasafaetarer sf
i Hagfflea, Wateae. caftl e
.tepalrlaf Beaeea a hart Ne tie.

- Boggle, Wagent Carta aad raji
kknt na fcail fnr ul: ' " '. ' 1

BmlUi rrwM mraW,1

u', I; ; Iw Ik BaHraad,- -

KB OEIini at. tt '.1 y :

it i.

.1 SWBT
W A JU 1 1 ilJLV

RoarEGtcf

Buyi and soils City rrbperty,
Farms and Timber Lands.' V, ..

' all and sea me.' , , 1

If, ;'l'Mmnti St,' 1

; NEW - ,N. '.' .

Celery i::2"ache Powlcrs.
There Is not any belief remedy for

h( tbaa tbefs powders. Thoy
never fall to tallere. Marie and sold only

It Davis' PiesciljHlon rimrnwy.

keep a coming1;;
AaTaa avawviwaaV

B. B. CURMN,wAttcflonee -
j;,,. i. J?wit' tlvr'j?-?.'!-- "..' f, 4,-- ' ,.

Atktt of' 1 n,tlri

wi'r irv n aa m mrv i

: FOR SALE !

, My hoase find lot No, 82 New

treet, oontaining wren (7) rooms

and kitchen, part of - pnrohase
money can . be, hold pa ,rnortge
Terms made easy. Lot 214 feet 6

inches deep, 01 feet t inches wide,

front and bsck;v;
Wilt alio sell my knwebold and

kitchen fomitur,- and' one Jtarlor
organ In good condition. :U

' - E. 0. KEHOE.

. .For Ch'ddten;
' A Fine .thing to .lre .Ihe ebllc1rB

IhaaedaaipBeptembar aoorDliigi ULai- -

atlre Chill Tonlq pleaiant aa FU
Syrap and a oortala e ire for malarial
potaonlng. Kcept theiyatero in " f!!

" working order. Only 0c. at Bradliam'i

v-:- ' - 4.,rt v."';

1 r .'":"; i
.1 l;ii'if-ft"'- ...1,

For the Popl3. ;
One store and some houses, for rent.
Now as I have retjlred,irom, grocery

business I am iettet prepared j tdflve
better, attention 'to my sawed stove
wood trade. We keep all kfuds Stove
wood under targs sheds, never' gets wet
Remember our Brick and laths now
rnady at slmrt notice. Lime an4Tar on
hand. - We kp everything that you
would bnrdly lln.l , ) VV

1 l:ilT:rV3t
i it: tv.

Apply to J. L. JJARTSFIELD, '

?.,kJ'C..'V ?.V; ;'

r.vH-Vf'.'"V- v't'stta ;.it yts-- j csta ."- -
I'barmacy. ' j "


